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U. S. S. Chester ReturnsHere's Job Boozefighter

I No! We Can Not Bay It Any More! 1Training the
Youngsters'

Minds

The Bee's Household
Arts Department

however, keep sweet longer than
any other variety. Cured or smoked
sausages, with the exception of liver
sausage, are good for many days.

Select from the foregoing list,
what foods you like best, pack each
securely, wrap sandwiches and cakes
in tissue paper to keep flies and in-

sects from foraging, pack neatly, tie
the box securely and we are off, at
last, for the camping trip.

Boston. After 'two years of
foreign duty with a record said to
be second to none of her class" in
the navy, the scout cruiser U. S. S.
Chester is back again at Charles-tow- n

navy yard.
Now that the colored bordered

handkerchiefs are fashionable it is
well to know that if you soak them
in cold salt water for about fifteen
minutes before washing them the
color will neither run nor fade.

Loose groceries are an economy.
One pays for cans and packages.

How often do you her that remark 7

S While there is tome truth in it too often it is merely a

wartime Vxcute.
YVe are glad to announce that it it again possible to procure

S ' practically all of the imported and domestic delicacies which
E could not be purchased during the war.
5 We mention only a few of the many itema in our store which

S are frequently found on the UNOBTAINABLE LISTS elsewhere.

E Presca Pinard Brand Olive Oil
E Romanoff Sandwich Caviar Cresca Anchovy Paate
S Curtis Jumbo Ripe Olives Cresca Imported Paprika

Kindergarten Helps for Parents.
By DR. WIIXIAH BYRON FORBUSH.

"He hasn't got him yetl" was the
little boy's delighted report each day
after looking in his nursery book and

discovering that the crocodile in the

picture had not yet caught up with
the piccaninny whom he was

lunch. A few cans of evaporated
milk are an excellent substitute for
cream. Sugar should be packed in
a baking powder, tea or coffee can.
Cans are much lighter than glass
jars and need not be carried after the
contents have been used.

There are little solidified alcohol
or "canned heat" apparatuses on the
market which are good substitutes
for gas stoves and are convenient
for heating water or food. When
the solidified alcohol has been burn-
ed out the cans are not saved.

Herewith are a few suggestions
for the filling of the food box:

EAT

Snakes End Dance;
Girls and Partners

Leap Out Windows

Williamsville, Del., Aug. 22.

Who broke up the dance at Ellis

Brittingham's home and nearly
threw all the girls into hysteria by
slipping a couple of husky, wriggling

E We hare just received 'a shipment of fine Alligator Pears. s

I QommersCpeciaffuQhqp 1

J candies U Fruits DeviIaciesjHHER5"Why don't they get to churchUfcJ

Can Have for the Asking
Montgomery, Ala. The following

advertisement has just appeared in

the want column of a local paper:
"Country printer who wartts to

come west can secure good, per-
manent job here. Union man pre-
ferred. Eight-hou- r workday and no
objection to tobacco, booze, etc.
Write what you can do, come for,
etc. W. H. Feather, editor, News,
Broken Bow, Okla."

So Mad She Slaps Thief.

Springfield, 111., Aug.-
- 22 It made

Mrs. Irene Littrell, cashier at a

meft market here, so mad when
Harry McCullom grabbed two bank
books containing $200 in cash from
her as she was leaving the store for
a bank to deposit the money that
she could not resist the temptation
of chastising McCullom at the jail
after he was caught in a running
battle with police. She walked right
up to him and 'slapped him a re-

sounding whack on the face.
"There," she said, "take that." Mc-

Cullom was so astounded he
couldn't ward off or resist the blow.

S
Hats on at Funeral.

London. All mourners were re-

quested by his will to keep their hats
on at the churchyard while Charles
Milnes-Gaske- ll was being buried.
That the order might be carried out
he directed that the request be read
at the services.
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was another youngster s inquiry
after he had turned for several
weeks to Boughton's "Pilgrims Go-

ing to Church," and wondered why
they did not arrive.

A third child put his hand ly

over the pictured ligare of
a kid. to shield it from an eaele;

Frankfurters.
Summer sausage.
Salome saaspge.
Potted meats

Panned oup.
Pork and Heana.
Sliced cornbeef or

any cold meat. blacksnakes through an open win'

Packing Campers

Food Box.

Packing the food basket or the
box for a camping trip should be

given great care. If carelessly done,
your trip will be more or less a fiz- -

, Jtle because there will be bulky ar-

ticles and parcels and unnecessary
s receptacles.

The box is always an advantage
over a basket, r"or the box may be
destroyed. It is upright and more
easily packed. Bundle handles
should be "saved for carrying these
neatly packed, and securely tied
boxes. Each member of the party
chould provide himself or herself,
with a collapsible drinking cup;
each a knife, fork and spoon. These
should be carried in the pocket.

China dishes are not only heavy
and bulky, but easily broken. A
splendid substitute is the papier-inach- e

boxes. These are good for
salads, pickles, fruits, butter in fact
any soft food which must be carried
in a le vessel. Paper nap-
kins, paper plates and paper table
covers are much better than linen.
They, too, may be thrown away.

There are two, or more, brands of
concentrated, or pulverized coffee.
It comes in small tin cans and needs
only hot water to make it ready for

Sardines.Ham sandwiches. ' J CIIUUTDV3S&
Chli'kt'n sandwiches, ('ackers,

BAKING COMPANY
dow?

That's what "the young people
want to know whose dancing was so
rudely interrupted.

ooucLAS-iee- zPand another child of kindergarten
Peanut butter sand- - Jsreni.

wtches. Cheesn.
Veal loaf. Canned fruits.
Potato salad Fresh fruit.
Chicken salad. Coff-je- .

Incumbers. Tea.
Pickles and olives. Coco.
Cake. EgRS
Cookies. Ham.
Pickled lamb', ton- - Bacon,

gues.
Fish salads are not advisable

the ingredients are carried sep-

arately in air tight cans and the
salad prepared just Detore eaung.
Where there is no ice, fish foods arc
.treacherous as thev are much more... t i
susceptible to atmospneric conai- -

tions tnan reo meats. nicKcn Kccpn
well; likewise veal. Red meats,

age ha be-e- known to try to feed
a pictured animal.

These incidents suggests the rath-
er surprising fact that to a small
child pictures are not merely sym-
bols, but a part of his living world.
At first he notes the similarity be-

tween the household pet and the
pictured cast more than he does
the difference and it is a long time
before he grasps the idea that the
latter is only a symbol.

It is perhaps a little dishearten-
ing to us adults, to whom pictures
h.ive opened a world of l;cauty, to
realize that it is their usefulness
and not their beauty which appeals
to children up to 6 or 7 year? of
age. To them, pictures are simply
something to play with. They
prefer to have them little because
they can .handle them more easily.
For any practical end they do not
differ distinguishably from their
dolls.

Ninety-nin- e per cent of the first
drawings of children are said to in-

clude the human face. Their affec-

tions for readymade pictures are
similar; they lrke living creatures,
people and animals and birds, they
like them best in action. They like

only story pictures.
It is somewhat surprising to in

1

Today in six states
Wyoming, South Da-

kota, Kansas, Mis-

souri, Iowa and Ne-

braska more than
250 towns are sup-

plied daily with our
super-qualit- y Bread.
Order your loaf today.

We Have Received a Large Shipment of
Milk Calves Which We Are Placing on
Sale for Saturday at a Very Low Price.

Washington TlarEcet

At one moment the room rang
with the strains of dance music, the
pat-pat-p- at of., trim, slippered feet
and the happy laughter of the
circling couples. At the next it
rang to a different tune.

A girl saw a long, sinuous body,
then another, drop from the win-dowsi-

She let out a screech that
would have done credit to a
Comanche Indian, and collapsed for
a moment in her partner's arms.

Then, as one after another of the
girls saw the cause for her fright,
they joined in a chorus of screams
as they maae for doors and win-

dows.
The latest styles in silk hosiery

were on exhibition as they clam-
bered through windows, standing
not trpon the order of their going.

When the male members of the
party saw the snakes, noted that
they were not pink or green, and
recollected that prohibition insured
their reality, they were not far be-

hind the girls in reaching the win-
dows.

It is supposed that small boys
were the perpetrators of the job,

because of the known oppo-
sition on the part of church mem-
bers to dancing, some of the young
people are hinting that perhaps that

OMAHA'S MEW
STOKE

H

Milk Fed Veal Kidney
Roast, per lb 30

Milk Fed Veal Loin Roast,
per lb 322

Milk Fed Veal, center cut,
Round Roast, lb . . . 35c1

Choice Steer Beef Roast,
per lb 17V2

Choice Steer Round Steak,
per lb 2RVt

Compound Lard, per
lb. 2812

All brands Creamery But-

ter, per lb 57
Choice Steer Rump Roast,

per lb 22

Strictly fresh drqssed
Spring Chickens, per
lb 3934

Fresh Beef Tongues, per
lb 2712tf

Extra large Bananas, per
doz. 30

Large Bartlett Pears, per
doz ....30c

3 large bunches Leaf Let-
tuce for 10

Malaga Grapes, lb.. 15$
Peerless Laundry Tablets,

washes clothes without
rubbing, 16 tablets to
the box, per box, 25c

Your Neighbors Are Buying Groceries,
Fresh Meats. Hardware, Paint and

Wallpaper at Harper's

GROCERY DEPT.
vestigators to discover that, in their
earliest interest in pictures, children

ard Roll
Bread

was the method taken to keep the
"devil" away from the Williamsville tlo not seem to have any marked

preference for the colored ones,young people.
though later thev exnirm an inter
est in bright crude colors.

In general, they are not curious as
to details. They will not notice
that a fieure is armless, and as wc$2.80Special Sale on Flour Saturday,

48-l- b. sack --r. know so well, their own first draw All Grocers
Sell It Petersen & Pegau Baking Co.Washington IVIarket

1407 DOUGLAS STREET

Maple Nut

This is absolutely the best flour on the market.
Do not wait until Monday to buy flour, take advantage
of this wonderful sale. This price is good for one day
only. If this flour don't make the best bread and more
loaves per sack than any flour you have ever used bring

- back the empty sack and get your money.

Fresh Country eggs, 35 Per dozen. Only one
dozen eggs to a customer. Get a dozen eggs each day.

CI H. taper Go.
1 7th and Howard Sts., East End Flatiron Bldg.

I I

ings often have two eyes or ears on
the same side of a face. Yet they
do seem to single out the eye as an
object of peculiar interest. Did
you ever have your try
to stick his forefinger in your eye?
Little children often attempt the
same with a pictured eye.

The educational lessons which we
learn from these primitive tastes are
plain, and since, to the small child,
a picture is "the real thing" we
should select his pictures, as we
do his other toys, to help him in his
little world of experience. They
should represent the kind of people
and pets whom he should love, en-

gaged in activities which he can un-

derstand. Simple incidentsj playful,
jolly and unselfish, should be our
choice, without reference to their
esthetic purpose.

While we need not strive to se-

lect great art, we may choose clear,
strong color and simple, well-draw- n

action. Thus we can lay founda-
tions for appreciation of the beau-
tiful.

Above all, each picture should
suggest a good story, and we should
give the story with the picture.

The T&steis theTest

Butefot

Vanilla Ice Cream with Maple
Sugar and the best English Wal-
nuts. Good? Well, the way the
kiddies walk into it is a sight to
see! And it's as wholesome as it
is pleasing to the taste.
At all good dealers next Sunday.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Red River Early Ohio Po-

tatoes, per peck .... 63c

Apples, per basket. . . .60c
Meadow Gold Butter, per

lb 57c

Morgan's Sapolio, 6 bars
for 43c

Puffed Wheat, 2 pkgs.
for - 25c

Monarch Catsup, per large
bottle, for 22c

10 bars Lenox Soap for 48c
Swansdown Cake Flour,

per pkg 33c
Crosse & Blackwell's Chow

Chow, per bottle. . . .45c
Quaker Oatmeal, pkg. 11c

Fancy Green and Wax
Beans, per qt 15c

Sommer Bros.
Harney 188.

28th and Farnam Sts.

" Delicious

Ahum--is tfte
Best r maim snri- -

roaro

lea Creams

Atmvs I?" mmmriwi Yrrsn i
REFRESHING f

ND 3
APPETIZING.
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I V hen Buying Advntised Goods
Say You Read c f Them in The Be- -

1608-10-- 1 2 Harney St. DougUa 1796.

RThe Central Market strive how best to terra the need
of the people of Omaha.

The Central Market dispenses entirely with the heavyoverhead expense of delivery and accounts, thereby offer-
ing you their excellent Quality Good at a distinct savingte you.

Porterhouse, Sirloin or Round Steak, per
lb ..27c

Cut from genuine corn fed baby beef.
Pig Pork Loin Roast (fresh, not frozen), lb., 28c
Pot Roast of Beef, nice and lean, lb., 12c to WzC
Milk Fed Spring Chickens, fresh dressed, lb., A2l2c

The Central Market is bated on the square, deal to every

COME ONCE AND YOU WILL COME ALWAYS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY'S SELLING The Ideal Dessert
Fancy Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens, per lb 4314

Beef to Boil, lb 10c
A-- l Rib Boiling Beef, lb 8Young Veal Breast, lb 15.

Pig Pork Chops, lb 32 c
Lamb Legs, lb 16 Y2c
Lamb Roast, lb 10c
Lamb Stew, 4 lbs. for 25c
Lamb Chops, lb 17tc

for All Occasions
Steer Pot Roast, lb. . ,18$cPrime Rolled Rib Roast,

per lb .27 He
Steer Round Steak, lb.. 30c
Young Veal Roast, lb . . 25c

Leg Young Mutton, lb . 21
Steer Rib Boil, per lb . . 1 3 c

X

Sugar-Cure- d Bacon, lb.. 35c

Milk-Fe- d Veal Roast, lb 20c
Milk-Fe- d Veal Stew, lb 11c
Milk-Fe- d Veal Chops, lb. . .28c
Milk-Fe- d Veal Steaks, lb. . .30c

Hamburger, Fresh Made, per

Your Sunday Dinner Will Be Better
Much of the pleasure of your dinner depends on the quality of the Preserves and JeWies or

Ice Cream. BASKET STORES are headquarters for all kinds of these delicious foods. Our
brands of Preserves and Jellies represent the finest quality of pure fruits, put up by the best
canners, and cheaper by far than they can be cannttl in your own home.

BEGINNING TOMORROW, FOR A WEEK, BASKET STORES WILL OFFER A COM
PLETE VARIETY OF PRESERVES, JAMS AND ICE CREAM POWDERS AT THESE LOW'PRICES:

lb. 17H. .
Whether it be for your

luncheon, your after-dinn- er

dessert or as a quick pick-
up when guests unexpect-
edly arrive

No. 1 Sugar Cured Skinned Hams, whple or half,
per lb 37V2c

No. 1 Sugar Cured California Hams, per lb 27 c
No. 1 Sugar Cured Bacon, nice and lean, per lb 37 Ik c

Fancy Apricots, crate for $1.85
Tall cans Milk, worth 15c, for 12Vac

OMAHA IVIARKET
115 South 16th St. Telephone Douglas 2914.

Sunkist Flour, per sack. .. .$2.93
Blue Bell Flour, per sack .. $2.98

,24-l- sack, per sack $1.50
9 lbs. best Granulated Sugar. .$1
10 Bars Crystal White Soap.. 65c

Per Box .$6.25
Ditmond C Soap, 10 bars.... 48c

Per Box .$4.75
Bent 'Em All Soap, 10 bars.. 48c

Per Box $4.75
P. ft G. White Soap, 10 bars. . 75c
3 Bars Creme Oil Soap. ..... ,25c
S Bars Palm Olive Soap 25c
Large Bottles Lea & Perins

Sauce 50c
Carve Bottles Snider's Salad Dress-

ing 20c
Del Monte Asparagus Tips, per

can 38c

10 lbs. White,Karo Syrup 95
Assorted Advo Jell io
Shredded Wheat, per pkg. . . 12'2c
Grape Nuts, per pkg 12',c
Snider's Tomato Soup, per canr 12V,cPer dos. .4 $1.45
Large Cans Booth Sardines in

Tomato Sauce, per can...22V.c
s. Can Dundee Milk 15c
Per dox $1.75

Carotene Milk, per can. . . . . 12',cPer dos $1.45
Can Pork and Beans... 20c

No. 2 Cans Red Beans 10c
Per dot $i.isNo. 1 cans Del Monte Black
Cherries, per can 15c. Per dos.
lor $1.75

CONY BEAR PURE PRESERVES, 15 oz. .35
APPLE BASE PRESERVES, 15 oz 29
WILSCO PURE PRESERVES, 16 oz 37?
CONYBEAR JELLIES, z. glass 17

BASKO JELLY POWDER, for desserts. .10?
JIFFY JELL, 11?; JELL-O- , plcg ,.12
JELL-- 0 AND JIFFY JELL ICE CREAM

POWDERS, while they last, 3 pkgs. for 29?ICE CREAM

OTHER MONEY-SAVIN- G ITEMS:will prove a success at all
times.
The Special This Sunday Is mmMcComb's-Mad-e Assorted Chocolates, spec. Sat., only, lb..49c

WRIGHT'S SALAD and THOUSAND ISLAND
DRESSINGS, choice 35c bottles 27

CORN SYRUP, 10-l-b. .can 82
WHITE SYRUP, 10-l-b. can 93J

1 can 15
QUAKER CORN FLAKKS, nke. . 1W

BASKO MACARONI, finest made, pkg. ...8?
THRIFT CORN, Iowa Standard, can 14?
CASH HABIT TOMATOES, Extra Quality

3-I- b. cans, 20?; 2-I- b. cans 14?
SOCKEYE SALMON, highest quality. .. .41?
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS, per can 12?
RUB-NO-MOR-

E, 30c size, 21?; small.... 6?

California Peaches, per
box $1.20

Extra Fancy Bartlett Pears,
per box. 'l $3.25

Fancy Leaf Lettuce, 3 large
bunches 10c

Fruits and Vegetables of all
kinds.

Fancy Bulk .Creamery But-
ter, per lb 55c

Fresh Checked Eggs in Car-

tons, per doz 39c

Fancy Brick Cheese, by
Brick, lb .35c
Gem Nut Margarine, per lb,

for 33C
Swift Lily Brand Oleo, per

pail $1.75
Best Peanut Butter, lb. 20c

EAT
1 BASKO JAR RUBBERS, finest quality, doz 8
I TOILET KLEEN, regular 25c can. .... .. .19J

Fancy Pot Roast of Beef, per lb 174
Fancy Boiling Beef, per lb iAu7

Fancy Sugar Cured Back Bacon, per lb 326
Fancy Sugar Cured Lean Bacon, per lb 37

(Not more than 10 lbs. to a customer)THE BEST Pure Lard, limit 5 lbs, to a customer, per lb.7 35 J

'Lady Baltimore'
A Rare Combination of .

Deliciousness.
Order Through Your

Druggist

The
Fairmont
Creamery
Company

Basko Quality None Higher
"Live Better Tor Less"

Basket Stores' Guarantee
Money's Worth or Money Back" 4JO fvnv MtKMIL zm Hi! HillLA I

The Ideal Family Loaf.
Patronize Your

Neighborhood Grocer

JAY BURNS BAKING COThe Bee Want Ads are the hesi
Business Booster.


